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Albany Female Academy.
Feeling a deep interc*t in the welfare ami happiness

of the lovely sex, to whom our eflhrtB in the cause of ci¬

vilisation are dedicated, we take pleasure in noticing
the recent examination of one of those excellent institu¬

tions for the education of young ladies, with which our

country abounds.
The city of Allmny, had it nothing else to be ptoud

of, might found its claims to immortal honor upon its Fe¬
male Academy. Such an institution is an honor to any

city, any community, any country. The twenty-fourth
annual examination of thin institution commenced on

Monday, the 10th inst., and continued until Thursday
evening, the l.'Jth, ye< even in this time, although exam¬

inations were going ou at the same time in different
halls »f the Seminary, it was found impossible U' get
through with all the studies pursued during the term.

Many distinguished individuals were present from all

parts of the country, aianrag whom were His Excellency
Gov. Marcy, John Van Ruren, son of His Excellency the
President of the United States, and Capt. Marryatt, the
celebrated author ofPeter Simple, -etc. Some of these,
as will be perceived, took part in the interesting exami¬
nations we ure about to describe. it is truly gratifying
to see such men entering with spirit into the affuirs of
tiiis excellent institution, and it does them more honor ¦

than tht 'highest offices in tit.* nation, or the attainment
of the loftiest pinnacle of lherary fume.

Tljere i»: a spirit of lovclu>ess about e female Acad¬
emy.a surt of purer atmosphere, a concentration of
every thing beautiful, which H is difficult to describe,
but to the ,»oul of taste and virtuous susceptibility
easy to feel. Often have webeea charmed and delight¬
ed, as we hove seen the swe«t pirls, so full of purity,
innocence, anil loveliness, engaged ut their tasks, or pur-
suing their appropriate sports, full of the buoyancy anil

happiness of that charming period of existence. We
have felt our blood rusli in a wurti«*r and puwr cur¬

rent, and ^xperWiiiced new, and nnilMNighl of, and inde¬
scribable emotion*, as if we were iu at> enchanted land
of beauty and pleasure, or in I'ai adi itself, with all
its holy angels about us. Heaven sends its purest minis-
ters to hover round **id guard our female seminaries.
The Sixth I)eparimt»t of this institution is under the

oare of Miss Andrews, a young lady eminently qualified
<vr the important station. and who appears to feel the
force ef the beautiful lines of our favorite Sylvan
poet,

Delightful task to rear tJw lender thought,
And teach the young idea to shoot.

The several classes in this department were examin¬
ed in the rudiments of education and simplified Arith¬
metic and Geography.
The Fifth Vepartmrnt, under the superintendence of

Miss L. J. Fassett, consisted of those who were further

advanced in the same studies.
In the Fourth Drpnrtment, under the care of Miss

Hickox, and Miss De Witt, classes were examined |in
Malte Brun's Geography, Worcester's General Histo¬

ry, History of New York, Smith's Granitricr, Smith's

Arithmetic, I'arker's Composition, and Town's Analy-
sin.
The Third l>< ixiriint nt, under the superintendence of

Miss Woodhridge nn>l Miss Piercc, in addition to the
studies mentioned above, passed an excellent exaiuina-

tion in anc ient and modern history, natural philosophy,
and rhetoric.
Miss H. Fassett has charge of the Seeond Prpartmmt,

where tlntiftirpre exiniticd iu natural philosophy, al¬

gebra, and physiology, a beautiful and very important
science, which we arc happy to see studied in this in

stitution. The tune is past when tlie secrets of nature

are, or ought ta he, confined to a single profession, and
the whole world beside left at the merry «»»' <|uackery.

In the Firwt Ibpnrtmrnt, under the char«e ofdie Pri*

<IPAI., and Professor McK r.K, classes were examined
ill geomotry, nutural philos ipliy. logic, algebra. techno¬

logy. intellectual and moral philosophy, elements of cri¬

ticism, constitutional law. natural theology, trigaomatry,
evidences of Christianity, and RulWs analogy. Also,

live classes in French under Profewor Holstein,.cla>

ses in sacred music taught by Dr. Flakier, and classes
in drawing, under Mi»s S|*»t)'ord. Their specimens
were beautiful and spirited, and excited much admira¬

tion.
On the last great day of the examination, the pupils of

the Academy, with their teachers, the Examining Cora
mittees, the (Jovernor, Secretary of State, and many
distinguished individuals, n^cmbled in the Presbyterian
Church in Chapel vtrcct. Here was exhibited an array
of beauty rarely witnessed, and never except on such
an occasion. After an appropriate prayer by Her. Dr.

Campboil, uom original hymn by the young ladies,
the reports of the committees for awarding prices was
read. We cannot refrain from giving the first para¬

graph of t'.ie re|>ort on compositions, by the Her. Dr.

Snodgrass. to show our young ladies what he ctMUidvrs
peculiarly important.
The rninmmee appointed to examine the composi

tiotis of the pupils of the Albany Female Academy,
and to award a gold medal to each of the best three t,

the order of their respective merits, report :

That the manusrtipts submitted to tlicin, embrace a

great variety of subjects, a'td pres -lit specimens of poe¬
try as well is of prose, There is a deg-ee of good
taste in the selection of pnper, and of neatness an'* beau
ty in the ueneral execution, which deserves Uj be noli
«:ed. With a few exceptions, they are written in a fair,
uniform, and legibl" hand.many of them in a style, as

toe-hirography. of peculiar elegance. The committee
liave pleasure in staling, also, that in the whole course

of the task to them, no iin|K>rtant iirtk'Hjrnph trnl
mistake has arrested their attention Considered as a

whole, the compositions are imbued with a measure of
moral and religious sentiment and feeling which is great
ly in praise both of the pupils, and of the institution of
which they are members. And. for the sake of the irti
pressiotl which they are adapted to produce in this, as

well as in other resjwrts, there are many among them
which might be read with advantage to this audience,
fir presented to the public in a mote durable form.

Several compositions are highly praised, even liv this
fastidious judce, and three iclected by the committee
for the sward of tlie medals
These were " The Influence of Science ami Litera¬

ture on Individuals and Communities." by Miss i.anra

L. Smith, of flenesec, Livingston ci unty . "The State

«»f Society most favorable to Lil»erty, 1 by Miss Abbey
J. Higfmibntham. of Oneida Cnstle, Oneida county;.

and the poetical '.Ferewidl." by Miss Sarah K. Wider,
of Albany.
The three prize articles were then tead by the com

mittee, to the surprise ami delight of the audience, and

especially of Capt. Mai r\ ait. who was observed seve

ral time* ta smile very graciously, and who ap|«'ared
throughout to he highly gratified.

Thok. W Ot.roTT, P.sq.. then read the report of the

committee for awarding prizes for composition* iu the
third department. Fifty different essays were submit
ted, of which the following were selected for premi
ums : "The Hour of Death," by Miss Sarah Slack, of

Albany j" " The Uses of Knowledge," by Miss Kliia
Phelps, af Albany.

Prises were also awarded *o the heat scholars in the
mathematical department, when hie Kxcellenry, Clo¬
vemor Marry, chairman of the committee, consisting

of himself, John A. Dix, Esquire, and John Viui

( Buren, Esquire, rend die report on the ewunination <>f
French compositions.
To show the sentiments of Governor Marry on thin

subject; we gire the following extract from the He-

port :.

"The committer to which was assigned the duty of
determining the relative proficiency of the several stu¬

dents in the French language, report:
That the examination naa reflected great credit upon

the students and their instructor. The ecnimittee do
not deem it necessary to enlarge upon the importance of
acquiring a knowledge of the French language, lut al¬
most universal use in conversation between citiiens of
different countries, the very large portion of our beat
scientific treatises written in this language, an«l the nu¬

merous French works of imagination and fancy,the beau¬
ties of which can be but imperfectly appreciated through
the me lium of a translation, all combine to rendar the
acquisition of it not merely an accomplishment, but an

essential part of a good education. Entertaining this
view of the subject, thu committee are pleased to find a

prominent place assigned to this branch of instruction in
this academy, and the duty of teaching it to one every
.way competent to the tpsk."

Tlie general report of the trustees was then read,
and premiums awarded to a large number of each de¬
partment.
The ceremony of distributing the prizes and premi¬

ums was «ne of the highest interest. A circumstance
which increased tliin, was, that no one knew to whom
the prises belonged. The titles of the composition*
w«*!v read, and their authors, blushing with pleasure,
and excitement, came forward and claimed them. Could
.nv thing he managed more admirably ?
The distribution of the premiums was succeeded by

one of tlw most interesting and affecting of the duties
incident to the occasion the act of conferring the di¬
plomas upon the young ladies, who, having completed
die prescribed course of study in the academy, were

entitled to receive its highest honors. The following
young ladies received the honors of graduation, but
what the degrees were, we have been unable to learn.
They cannot 1ms bachelors of arts, nor matters, nor doc
tors.doctresse* they might be mistresses of the sci¬
ences, Relies Lct/re*. and polite accomplishments, would
perhaps, be as good as any. Whatever titles the diplo¬
mas confer, they were received by the following young
ladies, whose name* we take great pleasure in record¬
ing. They were Misses Sarah I. Brown, Elizabeth
Snft'ord, Delia A. Olmsted, Sarah E. Rider, Isabella
Strong, Mary B. Douglas, Elizabeth Rnapp, Laura S.
Smith, Louisa l'arker, Margaret Bullions, Elisabeth
Wendell, Sarah Winne, Elizabeth Steele, Aimotte W.
Fisk, Sophia Childs, Margaret Wands, Lydia Bradt,
Ann M. Paul, Elizabeth Stewart.

After the conclusion of this ceremony, the President,
after a brief address, characterised by great delicacy
of manner and depth of feeling, bade them, for himself
and in behalf of the trustees, an affectionate Farewell.
As die word " larewell" was pronounceii, the voices of
the assembled pupils, standing, and occupying the en
tire centre pews of the church, broke forth in the follow¬
ing Hymn, written fvr the occasion bv a graduate of the
last year :

F.irrwHI, oli aiiien! vr must wak<-
Tli** wn«tr «*f parting hw

The IhiikI of union we miiil break,
Willi those we I told »o dear.

Then fare ye well.
Ye leave an, nml the happy day it
Which we lia\e»j»ent are o'er;

Your voices witli eursoog of praioe
Shall lileihl their note* no more.

Tlwn fare ye welt.
O! may Religion's lioly light,

Arounil \our step* lie shed,
Mav God direct tiiW steps aright.
Whatever |>ath ve treat!.

Then fare ye well.
O! may tliey lend to that bright shore.
Where breathes no sad Ian-well,

That we united may once more
In sweet communion dwell.

Farewell, t'arewelL
The Frer»i«lent pronounced tlie Benediction. anil con

eluded die exercise* of die day.
The whole all.iir wait one of singular interest, and

one wlitch we lake great pleasure in laying before our

reader*, mid especially those who take a particular in¬
terest in institutions of this character.

It hay bee-i ranccded, hv European traveller*, tlia-
female school* in America are auperior to any in the
world. They have nothing in England to compare with
tlioee of Albany. Trov, Newhauipton, and a hundred
Other* ; and diere is not a greater evidence of the pro-
grcm of refinement in the western world, than the exist¬
ence anil patronage ot' such institutions. We nre every
day feeling the etlheta of them, and tblllfrel them more

and more. The wide and fertile Weat will experience
their benefit*.unborn generation* will acknowledge
their utility.

In civiliziug and enlightening the world, we bejjin
ritrlit in educating women. WiUi them nothing in lost.-
nothing is thrown awav. The mother form* the luind of
the child, and ihu*. after arriving at a certain pitch of re¬
finement, the world will go on improving, until the hu-
man race returns to it* primitive gh»ry and happiness.
Today die Annual Commencement of die New York

I'niversity take* place, of which an account may l»e ex¬

pected.
A Broadway Intiilinl.

The tttle acene we are ere id unit to describe i« no fic¬
tion. and lac too good to be lost, through any lei- ling
of delicacy, faiaelj so called, on our part We have a*

little regard for the opinion of fools, including in that
term a very oonsideralde portion ol die human race, aa

any reasonable men can have, M any philosopher must,

hut we put it to the candor of any gentleman.timid.
ifrntlrmin.who reads thi*, whether he would not have
Iwen proud, if *uch a cireumatatue had hap|>eiied to

self, and the firat to tell of it.
It matter* not. We have our own way of doing

thing*.if |»eople dont like thein, they may let lliem
alone. We were walking np Broadway the other d*y
.a charming day.when the pave of fashion wa*

thronged with gay gallant* and fair ladic*. A* we pas*
I ed along, thinking of this awl that.now ol * pretty up
turned bine eye, which Kaphael would have given one

of hi* own to have had for a Madonna.now of a deli¬
cate white hand, or a tiny foot and well turned ankle,
seen for a moment by accident.thinking perhaps of the

phihwopli v and the fooleries of life, ami it may be of the
end and aim of my own mortal existence, the fame 1 am
to win, the glory I am to achieve, tho good I am to ac¬

complish. I might have been thiukiiig of any. or all of
these, or of a thousand things which few people would
understand If I slionld tell them.

It chanced.if there ia such a thing a* chanee.
which I doubt.that a lovely young lady wa* walking
in Broadway at the satin- time, leaning upon the arm of

a good natured, kind, affectionate old uncle.not *o very
old, hot then one alwava talks of otd uncle*. Tfcoy
were laughing, and chatting, and looking about, and en

joying themselves. One supremely blessed with the
heart warming smiles of hi* lovely niece.the other,
hippy In contributing to the enjoyment ol her good
uncle.
80 happily were they engaged When 1 met and pas*

ed them. She wa* very busy telling him *ome delight¬
ful story. We nodded and passed on. He ia an old

friend of inine, and the next day told me the inrident I
am about to relate.

" Did you gee that gentleman we justtaassed ?" ask¬
ed the uncle. .

.. No, uncle, who was it?"
" That was Jaiues Gordon Bennett."
" Oh, uncle, why didn't you point him/iut to me ! is

that him Can you see him !" said she, fairly turning
herself and her chaperon round, and looking back.

.. No, lie is not in sight."
" Oh, dear, I am no sorry I didn't see him ! l)o you

know, uncle, I am more than half in love with that man,
without ever seeing him f"

" I dare sav you are, as are half t':c pretty girls in
town. Upon my soul, 1 don't see any thing so very ai

tractive about the man. I wonder he don't ^et married,
and put the matter to rest. You can't all have him."

"La, uncle! who said any thing about having any bo¬

dy?. Can't one be in love with a man without marry¬
ing him, pray ? But I <lo wish you had pointed him
out to inc. Youcan't think what a curiosity I have to

see him."
The uncle and his fair companion walked on.he

meditating on the beauties of celibacy.she 1 dont
know what her reflections were; but she walked on

deeji in thought, and as she went, unconsciously dropped
her uncles arm, and let hers fall by her side On she
walked. her arms swinging this way and that, gazing
on vacancy, and heeding not the crowd around.

" What the devil's come over the girl ?" muttered the
uncle to himself. '. I believe my soul she is civ/.y."
She walked along, mixed with the crowd, all uncon¬

scious ofthem and the whole world beside T would give
any thing in reason to know what she was thinking of.
She became mixed with the throng, her protector still

keeping his eye 011 l.er, and wat 'hing her with much
curiosity.
An old fellow about the sir.e of the uncle, happened to

be passing along, hastily, on his way to Wall street, and
happened to come close to the side of the lady. Sup¬
posing him her uncle, unconscious that she had separa¬
tedfrom him, she took his arm. and looking up in his
face, asked.

" Pray, uncle, what is the color of Mr. Bennett's
eyes ?"
The old merchant jumped half across tin* *idc-walk

and looked aghast with astonishment the old uncle was

holding his sides, ready to burst with laughter.the
young lady was blushing very red, and looked a* if she
had just waked from some delightful dream to the awk
wardness of her situatiou. My eyes ! what a scene,
and nil about my eye*. I

MA> GILES.-DUNCAN it WEST, black nnd white
small, UcktmiUi* .lit" bell hangers, 4 Littlf Gri-en »L,near

Liberty st, New York, have on hand and are manufacturing
their Patent Mangles, whirh is a very useful machine to how
ami boarding house keeper*, a* il entirely sutwrcedes U>e
of ironing, naves time, k«\, and puts a beautiful »»¦"»» on sheet*,
table lines, fcc. lie. They will sell them clieaji for cash.
jy3-ltn*
BOOTSnrBOOT*-BOOf^-At s.OTWaTk rivs.

230 Canal siren. The subucribers ailopt this metliod of in¬
forming their friend* and the public that they Imve rnltKnl the
price of their $»'.7S IJiKits in fi>i, in ciii, s. in,, i. ul tin hard
liines atitl *carctly of money. Tbe Ruliscriliet «, crat»<ul fur

K favors, solicit a continuance of that patronage mi libs-rally
nwed nn tlrem. Person* wishing U> pnrchai>e Bonis or

Slmes, would ilowell to call at WALK ER'S, HBO Canal street,

H

the socond shoe store from Greenwich street, where may l»e
found Ho.It- and Shoes, treat' r in quantity, lietti r <iualitv. ami
lawer in price than can be found In any other estnbli.hiiieiit in
thi» ity. Only call at 290 Canal st .

|LT Country merchant* supplied by the package or dozen.
JeflO-lm*

SPLENDID CVTLBHY .Kauraofthr finest qua-
lity, made evpremly to order and warranted food, ore*,

changed, in plain and elegantly painted bttM N MM a, "t en.

tirely new style* and patterns, with devicas, beautifully work¬
ed In steel, silver and gold. Rodger*' Pocket and Table Cut¬
lery in almoftt endless variety; hunting ami marooning kmvc

m scabbards; portable nhaving and elegant dressing case, made
in London, and fitted with warranted cutler?: table kiiuves
with and witlMiut forks, soine silver mounted in cases; warrant¬
ed good carvers nnd long sitters. Pistol.A large stock com¬

prising a general assortment
The alMive are just .petieil, and for sale to the trade, or at re

tail, by tbe importer*, GRAVELY «. WltKtKS,
JytfllB* > A*>»r llou-e.

Bl«: ADVISED) ALL WHO A It K AIKII T
to purchase TUSCANS, LEGHORNS, or Sl'ltAW

I HATS.the greatest choice of the finest and lie-t goods. In far
llic liesi shape'. w itli the lowest prni».m:i v l»e it 'I'.
BENNETTS' Straw Wareliouse, or (bow-room, at i"r7 Broad¬
way, New York. A new shape, known by the name of the
Pari* Hat- This is a most elegant shape, sets snug ami easy.
and S<> well pleases the most fashionable ami ta-t\ I.adies, 1U.11
t lie m«>s| recent bought Hals elsew here, are il.nK In mi
this establishment to be altered to this liraiitii ul ll.il.as
ha« the shape correct save the aim* e llnuse. Plea«<- to call and
judge for yourwlve*. He bas still a large stork mi hand ; and a

variety to suit all class**, with uncommon reduced price*.
Tr Benr in mind the numt>er. T.n Broadway. Jylilm*

PBlPKil H AMOINOS- l>0\c,0CRTh ST \MMh l<-
beg leace respectfully la call tbe attention o! tneir friend*

and Ike public generally. to the new and elegant assorr.ttent ot

finds j list receive* I and opening at tlieir new store. No.
¦earl street, between Frankfort and Hague street*. (;<,nso.
[mer* and dealers will And, at their establishment, advantages no
wliereelse U)be met with, 1* addition In th« ir entire new Hock
of jji*wis.Stammers, of the above firm, more generally known bar thr
appellation of the Three King* red Paper Hanger, and WWt, il

* needless U* sny, to any but strangers, stand* unrivalled in thr
art of paper hanging, lioth for neatness arid despatch, will at¬
tend in person a* far a* practicable to all the work which shall
be entrusted to bi»care. mv3l flm*

|aI.K I' HICK HISIC..New and fasliMinal.le En-
g raved Music lor tbe Pianoforte and Flute, at 3 rent* a

P'& MORRIHfiBTH PILLS.Tbe genuine Hygeinn I niscr*
. si MedK-ine nf tbe British Cidlegr »l Health. Packets from

2.S cent* to $3. Svldat MRS. KING'S Old Stand,
J»-y 141 Fulton street, near Broadway
iJAHSA FAkflTT A..Tbe CONC ENTRAT Cl> COM-

Pol ND SYRUP OP BARSA PAR I I.I, V v.naHy pre-
pared bv He. THOMAS STILIJHAN. an I .» Im k I. as rt reived
the sanction and approltntion of tVe f est medical prnrtiltorvr*
in Ibis a« well a* m other cities, is offered by lh| flaafllbrr,
wlio now j»r* t««re* It. and who is tn« sob- proprietor, to the

I medical gentlemen and the suffering community, as a prrpa-a-
i » K II l< utility ami III III III ml rt'i is li., m m r, and rn»

riever be surpasa«d. In raac* of Clirnnic RlM-uinalism, l.'lcera-
te«l S«ir« Thnuit, Erysipehu, and <M*ea>-snf a like itature, it*
efficiency has lieen te«ad ky thousand* wlio bavr gratelully
acknowie<lge<l its virtuea. Il is well know n that all cases nl
tane his erupuon arise from an impure state nil (i. Uiv-I.aadit
is a* well known that any medicine which can restore the Mood
t« ita pnra natural Mate, will (brever dnve tkem away, and ef.
fectually ervlieate tbetn from tbe *y«t»-m. Many are indoeed
t<> try external appbeaftmns, ami for a brief peiaid iltey may
pro»r effectual, but eventually tbedis« i*s«-, will* has only liea-n
driven IMS the system, break nnt again wttgireitnutde*l »">

|enee, an*l even tboae tail to drive it hack. The CONCEN¬
TRATED COMPOUND SYRUP OP SARSAPARII.I.A i. of
all t»e<liciae* the most effective in nnrif\ ing the blood, and «lr»-
ving from the *y*tem humour* ami diseases, which fatlo. and
mntments efily serve to Hi more firmly there, ti-.ut ami rheu-
niatisin, those two most inveterate enemies of man's peace, fall
jiowerleai b'fore the wowlerftal effects of this valnuble medt-
cine, as cerUficlea from huadreds who bavr lieen atlbcted and
w fx have tested it* virtues, can testify. Many Inpa Itbms .f
SARSAPARILLA have been within a short perio.1 palmed ap-
an the public by quacks, who care out what iiuury may accrue
so they vend their n*> ? mi Rut this tmfy deHghtfol ami
purely VEGETABLE PREPARATION, win* I, ha. stoo.ltl>e
test «( years, S none of those. Tl* active nrinci pie* of the
SARM4PARM.LA ROOT have l»een (trefrlhf preserved,
without tbe deletorWMM articles which have been loo ire^uentlv
miied ,v ili, it, and the utility of that, as well as its elHcgcv, can¬

not be doubted. Thnae whose ronst HntatWins are hmhen
down or iteliditale*! by juvenile indiscretions, will find in this
met I a remeilv which will effectually re-lore ttie,,, in their
pristine vigrw, and otivhMe the ill effects of any injmlu'ious I real

ment to which, throiigh ignorance or mal|iraclice tliey may
bare lieen eipoaeil m a general puriffer ot the lilusl, as a

diet drmk, and as an agreeable, palatable M
tliis ( iiiniamml stands anrivalle.1 ami as its sii|k ri<.r,i> n». i II
preparatw<ns o4 the kind stands amtaestkmed. nnnwrnns late

attempt* have been made by unprinclplesl men to loi*i upon the
public, FORGERIES.weak, usete* s trash, that ran do no

gocwl, ami which mast do an immensity of iryury to those upon
whom it is impnse<l To guard again^ tlies. ,ni|«»"l«<r>os. those

wistung to purriiaae ibis truly invaluable aiedicinr, will ask ff>r
DR. STILLMAWS CONCENTRATED COMPtM'ND SY¬
RUP t»F SARSAP*RILLA, each bottle of which will have
hia initials (T. S.) engraved on tbe seal, and without this none
are gennlne.Thista »n certify, thai I havesnW my right for preparing the
Concentrated Compaand Syrun of Snranfaarilla. to Mr. A. IJn-
defWn.comerof Reehaaan a«f WiWam .«* New Y«wk, ftw the
price ofnae liwanand itallars, dated this Jl* «J«y September.
In tbe yew ofoar Lned eighteen hundred and'thtrty-* it.

THOMAS T. STILLMAN, M. D.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the pmprieior, ami A. UN-

DERHIlL, » Rs ihawn, corner Williara sreei. where sllor
ders wlH be peompsfy aaecated. he. Alan, at retail by Dr. J. H.
Itart. Broadwa* narwer Chambers ar.1 D iHrWm, R.rjrery
^Tf»rf'V*^? jsir&ii*, I(lir; nr. rwvrrmr fi" wwwi "** ¦ » 'hw j r«

Burnett. M»W YatMm.il sal Mali. Wtthava

TO LKT-A lour stall Stable, with a double
Coach House, in the rearoi No. 3 Broadway. Inquire

.at Na. S. jj21 Iw
TO L<KT..Hart of* three story Hous«', 200 Green¬
wich ktiwt, between Murray and Warren nreai,
mtoihlr for n mull family Rent moderate. jyl9-lw*

MTO Ij »:.T..Several .mull dwellings with many
emvrgieiwM, suitable for respectable mechanics and
otlient. Apply on the premises, No. 7 Row sirwL

j\l<i-lm« ^

H0OWS TO Ij fci . ..T»o well furnished, coin-
formahle bed rooms, willi gruiesand closets allacheU..
Also, a ppilor, farnixlicdnr unfurnished. Apply at No.

1A& Greenwich st., between CouuUndi and Liberty street*.
jv22-3t' p>W8

IIOIJSK TO LK T, OR K< tlx SALE..The new
modern u It i l»r«"«- sii n y house in 9tli st. a few doors east

¦ii"ia ,,(. Broadway, beiiijf the middle of tbe three houses justAnished. This !iouse is finished iu the best. manner, with a I
the modern improvtfiitjsUjt, uui pourwiim can be hail innnedi-
ately. Apply to (J. CLARK, I « Waterstrect.
my 16 istt

USHOW N &, CO.'H O.M Pill« JB HATSTORE..Thi* subscribers, since the year 18jt, have
jaimed at furnishing the public with an elegant and sub¬

stantial 1IAT of the most graceful form, at the accomnmdaling
price of $3. They can wow nay thai their ertbrtt have been
crowned witli it unipliant nuccivt. The lints manufactured
by them during the last three months, Wpax in beauty and
finish any herelnlbre oAfrtl, and stand pre-eminent among
those of higher prices, vvoi n by the fashionable world. To their
patrons they would s.iy the <|u«!;tv, n.» far as may he, is uni¬
form.the price moderate and t.xed.die profit small, mid all
the sales for c.xsh- 17V Chatham Square. cor. M»tt st.

iny!9-y _____BROWV fc ro.

'rk^V Atio, H i'UlitlAui' & to., Mo. it
Courtlandt street, beg to tntorui the traile that they have

, removed from No. t> Courtlandt street to the alxive large
and elegant new store, where tla*y have no hand, an«l are con¬

stantly receiving, Iresh supplies of Hatters' Plush and Trim-
minus.

Also, fancy colored Plush»'«,for Indies' bonnet*, which they
will sell on accommodating terms.
Haw, Caps, Stocks, and Stock Frames, at wholesale, si 2-y

CIGARS.
JOHN ANDKirSDK, the Indian Chief, 324

Broadway,.and adjoining the City IIo>pital, rrsptcifully in¬
forms the admirers of good CIGARS, that he lias succeeded in
making arrangements with the celebrated manufacturers. Don
Manuel Pulai Co., ofHavana, far n constant supply of choice
brands, sueh a* are rarely found in this market.
The most ladidious conxoiseurs may rely «n having tiieir

taste (gratified, uy Cigars ofevery tlavor, aad on ter.ns (whole¬
sale or retail), that tliall induce a continuance of their patron¬
age. A call will oblige.
N. B..J. A. has no connexion with any oilier house in this

cilv. jy 19-3m*

DllffiAlOt S WINDOW HI* I N J>S..Some
entire new pat'erns of those s|4rndid nod much admired

articles Inive been received ; they are -ucli a- ar»* now used bythe fashionables of I<oo<|on and Pari*, and no far surpass all
ether* of their kind in beauty, eletfawr and grace, that they
merit the particular attention of the Latin-*.especially sttrh as
study to unite the iim-(uI uuli the ornamental, as Kiev impart
an unusually fashionable tiiosh to a well furnished drawing
room, anil will he found a very desirable ami pleasing substi¬
tute tor costly paintmgs.
Those unique articles are fr«m the pencil of an eminent ar-

liM, and are to Iw had only «f the su'«~criber, at |>rices not
greatly exceeding those oforrhoarv window blinds.
jy21 lw" K. DOYLE. 3 Beekman street, Clinton Hall.
DHKNCH L. A NQVA Ci r; ( C W.N V Ml* Ar I i»NAL
a SYSTEM.).A cl.is* of Lndirs meet in t lie afternoon, and

a class of gentlemen in the evening, at the reni.leoce of Profes¬
sor Barber, 155 Chambers st. An easy introduction into this
language U aflered to those who may join cither of these clas-

Attply to |>r. liARBKR, wIim gives lessons in Elocution
at the Mm, ,;,Act,c,r :o o. c. L'NOEKiiILL,Teacher and Translator of the French, Spanish, and
.jejfi-lm* Italian Lanruaires, MS Morton st
,V o. NH PEAItl, RTUtiK » .-.Spacious ami splen-ll dnl Hotel. Board reduced to $1 5d ; I earl Sir«-el House
Ifehailt. wilh every Convenience upon the old sfite, inthemidst
»l the Burnt District. The prnprieuir, irrateful i""'r a iu<>st lih-
j,"s| patroijage, cheerfully meets the wishes of his ,'riends ami
:he pjbhe. in this crisis, by a reduction to one dollar and illty
;ents per day, while he enrage* to continue his style ut »eep-
ng and attenlifin asheretofore. JOHN M. FLINT.
niylO-v

LANIIdtVICRr-lfKN L. BOOARDUB, Attorney
and Counsellor at L*<*rl Clbitnn Ifall. No. 3 Beeknian St.,

opposite tbe Brick Churrh u'Wf. ritv of New York, Illinois,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Military h Oeueral Land other It
WrMeru Arency.

Patent* obtain* <1 and titles perfected for soldiers or their heirs
either. 1st. linvolutionary. 2d. Late War. 3d.Canadian
Volunteer*. 4th Rnglihli refugees from the United State I io
Catiida and Nova Scotia. 5th.Deserters from the British ar¬
my, nr the lieir* in all the above ohm s. 6lh. Titles to lamia
forfeited for non payment of tax, reclaimed, Tth.lleir* tinder
a^e entitled to laoda Mild for tase*. Stii.Those wha partedwith their discharges, warrant*. or title*, liefore tlie patents w-
«ued ran reelaim the same. <tt|4.Lands in the several *tate*
«i«l territories in the United Stale*, Canada, Nova Hculia, aail
Texas, bought and sold, or exchanged, taxe* paid and title* in-
vestigated, obtained, and pcrfiMIM, on application to this of¬
fice.

Postmaster* throughout the United Bta- «, and other gentle¬
men forwarding any ofthe aiiove claims, and acting a* agents

m their several sections of coiintrv, will he entitled to 2i per rL
on allconimis-ion*. Communications |k»i paid.

I_T Valuable tanning land for *ale in the Mate of Illinois.
}0u quarter section* of 160 acre* each, in parcel* fromM to
«cre*. situated near towns and otherwise. AI«o, in Missouri k
Arkansas. d2ti-y
I1KKI.IN AND Ki ri.KI I IM. (. H ATKR-l> DORIC AND M IN KitVA PlIlR PI.AC RB .Also, a
large a«»nrtnieni of (irate* and Pire Hetts, suitable Sir parlor.-,
rhamliers, offices, and store*, are offered for*a!e by the *uliaeri-
t»er*,\* liolesalc and rrtail.at their warehou*el No. 6? Kxchance
Place.
Berlin Orate* .The*e*.iperh castings, equalling in finish the

A nest uiet.il, are ornamented with rich and chaset designs, exe¬
cuted i.iUm. relief. Tbey are colored by a new |>ro<-e«*, not
.cted upon by heat or ru*t,and requiring water only to keep
tketn clean.
The Reflecting Orate, recently introduced, unite* lieauty and

eeonotuy, lieing constructed Willi brilliant metallic reflector* to
throw into the room a targe portion of Ike beat which ordinari¬
ly esc .ipes through the tlue.
Deric and Minerva Kire Places.Thi* well established article

is known to the pulilic a» one superior tn any thing now In u*e
Ibr binning coal, as It comhises all tlie advantages of Uitli tin-
usual mooes nf communicating lieat hy radiation, as In the
common grate and fire place, and by irniiMiiiaslon, as In close
.taves. It dlfftoe* warmth throughout the rooms by mean* of
heated air, which, by tl»e comtruc twin of the D«ric Fire Place,
i« nut permitted to come in contact witl. heated iron plale*,
which i* well known U» have the effi-ct of destroying the.oxy-
gen ot the atiiMwpliere, rendering it oll«-n oppressive, and al-

w ay* Ituuriou* to the health. It U portable, a convenience ea-
stly appreciated, a« they can lie removed at pleasure. It is a-

dspteil to tlie parlor, the wareliouse, and the c» mting room,
uniting the comfort ot an open Are with perfect safety and con¬
venience. for »ale ly
ni tf Baxter fc ¦nrrriirn irriri_th».Wat*

PIKM.I.k V, Ileal Rstate and Oeneral AfncrOAct
. at Verplnnek, (formerly known as Verplanrk Point, Weal-

Chester county, New York.)
6JB. All orders (or the ntitchase, *ale, or eichange of pro¬

perty, (real or personal,) left at tlie nUirr, or at Ns. II Wall St.,
ar at No. 1 Caniii«e slice*, in the city of New York, wtH meet
every attention the apple anon require*
Conveyancing ofevery description executed at the shortest

entice.
spec iffcations, Plana, and Arciihe. toral Drawlnrs made to

order, awl the erection ofbuildings «t every deacripUm ktiper-
intendeil, kr.
A number of vacant lots in tl»e city of New York lor «le, or

eichaiiL'e Abwiu Newark sihI Patterson, New Jeraey ; and
tome choice one. at Verplanrk. Tlmae wbo wish to Improve,
at tile latter place, the whi-le of tlie purchase aiooey ran re-
main on morUrage at . per retn,if ilesired.
Tho^e wtsbing a deligbtfol place f*r a reaidence (not sorpas-t

ted on the Mudvin River or any other river) we advise to call
Slid are. Those wlir 'h'nk Verplank Is broke, those w ho think
tt ought to break, an«l thoae wb«>bope M will we advise to slay
.way.
H B. A number of mortfujea ft»r *ale (not eiactly #a the

W all street plan) varying frotn one to VKsi ilollar*.
BuiIiIimk I> its to etchantfr tor IniiMine msterml*. mv*»2ni

RW YOUK LirK IMMIHANCK A NO
TRUBT COMPANY . Person* msy effWt loanrwnces

with this Company oa their own lives, or the Uvea of rthera,
and either for the wtwde daratkm of Mfe, nr for a limited peri¬
od. The payment* nf peewiam nwty be eilb*a made aaauaiiy,
m VmninmTan t»»e Mumfred Dollars for fNe Year.

tr ifr- «' x* \7*
* o tt n i 12 a* 1.1 m i ft

,« n M » W ... V ».»
^ . « 29 I ai <1 IW » *
IH 0 19 W I 91 « 1 *6 M t II
a n <M 11 I 32 43 IB » J W
r . M » i» " ,M m » 47
f, MM 33 I 94 46 I 91 91 ST*
B . <M 34 1 » 4fl I 13 W 3 14
0 Off SA IK 4T l« » 3«
M 0 W 3* I » 4(1 IM M 4»
V> . u0 37 1 43 49 1 m
Mow f will be received in deposit by the Company, and h*4d

in u ust, apon which interest WBI be allowed a* follows t

Upon any sat* over |lfl», Irredeemable (or I year,
44 per cent-

- - " laa " (or A mm, 4 per cenC
k " « IM " for 1 twos, 3 per eewV.

trubtrrs.
Wm. Bard. Ba«uel TWipsr*,
Thoa. W. I.adtow, Isaac Broaaoa,
Wm. ¦. Uwrence, Pet.-r Beaisen,
Jacob Lnrillard, Ibepben Wsrrea,
>>bn Doer, James Je.H,Peter Maraaovy, Watb'l Pr"we,
B. Van Renaaellaer, Jf- Devereaa*,
JoImi (I. Castv, ¦.¦'U-
Tbos. Baffem, C. W Uwreace,
H. C. De Rbam. Jom«ban 44«db«e,
James MeRride, Job" Jr-
F. O. Btayvesant, T1** J.Osltoy,
Btepben Whitney, John J. Ayr, ^

Jfthn Msson, WaHaw C. T tpmmn
¦e*0- Io Bwan.

WM. SAM, rirtld""
¦ A |flC»»l,l.. Beerewy
Or D ATKINS. fk)*ba mRm

(fljt KKKHiirr AND PASSAOtt KUOM(fill LI V Kltl'OOL, aiwavs ran In- arc ured in weekly op-wnmr ... iM.nnv, - t,\ [||<- Itdimsous* Line. Thrill ¦. shlpalljllKllNIA, POBINSON, aud MARTIN VAN HI KKN,will be leaving Liverpool on the 1st and 8th August, both fineconveyances lor freight mil passage.Oralis, as uMiwl* i >n the KdIiiiimiii Brother*, hankers, Liverihe Kohinvuis Co.; and the Bank of Ireland, Dublin. Apply or address iJ4 I*«-url street.je21tf DOUGLAS ROBINSON k CO.
|!'Ok il.i'.4>i.

From the foot «f Barclay Street.. 'I he
-( IIA M PLAIN Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa¬turday morning, at 7 o'clock
Ki'ointlie fimt ol Cortland! street.The OHIO tins afternoon, at H o'clock.

A ,1'""?rr"w ulli rnoon at 5 o'clock.I .<- ft. All good*, Ire. '.-hi, hat-rage, hunk liifli, specie,,or any other kind of proj»erty, taken, shipped or put on noortfIhe boa Is of this hue, must he at the risk of the oH uort of kitrhgood*, freight, bagxage, h c. |v25
K L" ¦ ^ HAIli K(MI)I 1 \ Ft t ,, H iia.£&L>3SML XL'S',. L> 1 V,N KW »'«»H r AM. VlTuV Uj iaiiin.iuiKk. Dr.NC K The »le*uitioat LKXlNOTONCaptain Vanderkilt, will lea*e trom Pier No. :i u. 0fAl>>rri» ft, on Wednesday afternoon, July a>, ai 5 o'clock.Passenger* for Button will lie forwarded mtli- rail road canminediaiely on the arrival of the LICXINUTON.

Freight for Boston forwarded without delay.For further information inquire on hoard, or of
D. 11. ALLfCN, 163 South *t.

N. B. All person* are forhid trusting any one on iffmpt <»fthe ahove boat or owner*. ty24-.'tt
inpi* ikI)TY MM-: FOli HAR lKtlklT.
^ The MteaiuliiiHl CLKOPATRA, Captain

Reynold*, will leav» from Peck Slip, K. K.
every Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday morning, at ti o'¬
clock.
KOIC SAO fURBOR..Fare $2..The new and elepanl

steamltoai CLIP 1'ON leaven Lyme immediately <*n t.rriviilof
the CLKOPATRA, nnd arrives at Sjg Harbor at almut 4
clack same afternoon.
FOR SACIIKM'S MEAD..'The Cleopatra will stop at So»

cl.em'h 1 1 en d every trip. Fare |2-
fare to New London, $.£. Stages will leave l.yrue (Bacon**

Landing,) Immediately on the arrival of th« Cleopatra.
For further information, inquire on board, or of

It. «. ALLKN, 16'» Sanlh *t.
N. B. Allperaon* are forhid trusting any one on accouut W

the above boat or owner*. iy!2
. ** risll I K\( 1 RSIOS.-Tber -.--r-.M attamboal STATKSMAN. Captain C. Peck,
.1 iQit ill make an hxcursion to the Fishing
Bank*, on TUESDAY, July 2'»t!i, xvrather permitting, leave
Fulton Market slip, K. R. nt 8 o'clock, A. M.s foot of Main *t..
Brooklvn, quarter pa\t 8; t« m it ol Murray street, N. It. at ball
past 8; 'and Stale Prison Dock at ouarttr to 9; returning to the
city between ti an>l 7 u'clock. I'. M.

flail furnished on board ; also, a person in attend
line*. -WF with

Fare #1. M "t's e xtra.
IT The Slatesiliv i will make .

.>

Fisl.ia? Banks On FIIH>.\Y| Jv .-y

thk FIBIUNU B ANKS^-l In wV'iinkm'DAY, July 91..The Steamboat HfCRCl/I.KS. Capl. Fountain, will make an Rirnraion to the Pishio^Banks, leaving' Catharive street wharf, at 7J A.M.; <;aual *L at8^ ; Whitbenll, at I; and Quarantine Dock, at 10, A. M. Baitw ill lie furnished on boat d Fare, $1.N. B. Should the weather prove unfavorable, the ricursioowill take place the day following. jy2f l»r
fe frj-» ft NKW AKKA!\OKMRKT.-«Wtand after Tuesday lllh July, the steamboav"^^.^®c.e1®*~OltAN(» K. Cnpt. Frost, w til leave New YorkIke foot of ChamIter* at., on Tuewlaya, Thursday*, and Satur¬day*, nt I o'clock I'. M., aim peekskill rn Mondaja,Wedneadav* and Friday*, al II o'cfoclt, A. M. Pe< kskill evrrvSunday at 7 o'clock, A. M., an.l New York, at 3 o'clo<-k, P. m.landing at the old stale prison wharf, Yonkers, Hasting*.Doblw' Ferrv. Irwint'. Tarrvtown. Sin* Wing, Crotno,Cruger1* Landing, and N'erplanck's Point.Fare.To Yonkera, Hastings, Dohh's Frrr>-, Irving andTarrylown, 2o cents ; Sin* Sui^ and OnMm 374 cents ; Ci«>ger*a Lamiin^, Verplanctk's Poiniand Peekskill. .%» cents.For frei«rht or passage apply to the capl. on Imanl, or lo W.T. Barney, corner of ChamUers aud Wml street, »iiJ it>Mr«<>is Crook k Fowk*, corner ofWcat and Liberty si reeu.jylS lin

(iUAU I^IMM) MAIL ItOA If.

On and after this date, the Cars will run a* follows, SumlayaIncluded :.

l.ea\ e llick'iiile. I I^eave Jamaica, Leave Brooklva,7 o'clock, A. M. 7^ o'clock, A. A*. 9 o'clrck, A. M.Jl - " III " I " P.M.
3 » P. M. | 3J " P. M. A M

Pa»eiifer* will lie received and left at the follow infrplacea,vil ; W«stl>ury, t;lewsvdle, De Laut-y Avenue, Un.on ( oura*,Wyi-kolfs Lxnr, and Bedford.
Ticket# can lie had at the varion* ticket olfcea. Pasaeofterawlm take seuls without Ibrnt, will lie charged one third more.

8ALI IlltlOl M ItTO.VACIllC
Kflerveacetil (>luirrr llrvt ravr Powtlrr.

SALinUKM* KTOMACHIC K KKKM V KR-
CKNT (i I ,\»i Ml II K V KI(.\U K »'OWI>KP., for i»ra-

duriuir an immediate efferve*<-rnt druiH'I't. in Ike hirnnit
pnaaible Mate of pertect »n, allaying l thirat a* well a« Iteinf¦niacin! with a comrMinent pari of the purr Jamaica Dialer
»"* ao inn. h extolled in difficulty of <lij;r«t ion, where !». nicdl-
rinal jxwpertim |i». >i<hnI the teat ai«l met the approval ol tbc
faMidluu* and the learned.

To traveller*, tout lata, captain* of vraeel*, Itc., it will be fanml
a desideratum of Ike Iul'IicM intport, either in (irkm-aa or !¦

health, »r in whnteier Climate, it will »urpaM» any other rirrpi.tivn extant, anil keinir pecuiiurly portable, rentier* It a .nil far-
tber At quait m>«. l'n p.ir.-d by,JOIINXONk CO r^fminU,

At their .tfreate.l W«cr Ue|»t. Hian.liH t>dar
Rod* and Heidliti Water*, Ryruji* of all kind*, ReidUtx xnat

Hn«l« Powder*. i r. )e2-Vn

NIW l\ pf OKKMK., CANaL
HTRKKT.MltS. KAItkK.lt, mi Canal atran, be**

leave lo acquaint lier friea-'* an<l Ihf public that »he has oi>» n-
*d a private ruber in tli«* l»a*emenl of Uw boa*e named, where
*lie will lie reader t>> receive application* from I xim lie* ft>r i*«
*up|dv of poo«l l'.male wrvnat*, a« well a» lu pro»iilf place* for
yoiiay frmah** hi good rli.irarter in want of *itaai»iB« in faiui>
he*. Application to Im- made Itelwecn the hour* af t o'clock A.
M. ami flat night. ,iy ll-lw*

ACAHI) TO Tit K PHBI,I( ,-WN. II 11,1,'S u*>
Ihiii.iI.Ii' «ly lr of llair Cttllni, Nn. RH IVurl *t. up »iair*..

for frar «l any wrong ImprnwioN the public may labor under.
the aalwrrilwr re*:>eririillv inlorm them In- ha* never Ifeloa'jexl
|o tin- roiiiliiiHitKiii ol llair ilri M*ia. Mii»iot» « I -4 re riK.

jHMm*
WKAKKKKH IW 1 IIK HACK AND I.OI!VM.

. RI'MRIAN HKI,T*«erve u> give *upport lo the Imck,
ainl afford irreat relief to mirh a« I'r lalKirinir umlrr wr«ki>raa
ami relaxation of ill# hirk anW loina. Tkey arr al«o of great
MTrire to tltoae wli«i»tan<l murh at Ho- ileak. For aale at No. J
Aim «t.

SII.K HKItTLK *T«CK».MRH KIN(», 14)
Kullonitreet, re*i»-ctfully aolH'it* nul.lir attenimn to Itvf

prewnt avu.rtinent ol tii-iitlrnt«rn'« MTOCKM, anion[»> whirb
are a variety r..ni[«~e.| <>l »ilk and lni»ile», etpreaaly xlapi*4
for aprinr ao«t *un.in#r wear.

Al«>, plain a>Ml titnry Hwx-ka, of every .learriptwn. all of
which ar« warraiAe<| of the t>e»t inaleriaU, ami aolrf oa the mo«t
ikeral 'efwa. t)$4t

t.f(i(lD < tlMPO«tTIOtl| Hi r

rrn..i . u.tr 'h< Mne troni *to»e bar* itboal iiiiiiry lo the po-
li«h, arel fir rlraaiiiK bra«a, copper, pewter, tin, 4c. with l.alf
tin- u*dal latH«r.

XU«- aiiove Ik(l >1 not only rentore* the prji».i to ueel that ban
keen etpo*e<l to tin- action ol Itre. hut .pe. lil> r> imrrea all
Matna or nhl fnim ilea<l ifrnuml «to»ea and lemlera, hraaa, raa-

per, Britnnnai metal ami r^wter. are cleai«w<l hy II with the
areateM eipetllti'm. T« l>«ock iln <li-h c«»*er» Dial have l>een
In aae for veara it pi*" the poltah of aew ottea. It remova*

Creaae. ink 'jx**. or any «U n« fruin paint with the greater fa¬
cility, ami wfthout intary t* the color.
Hrmm lacquered lumiture will retain IU original brilliancy ft

ocrvacnallv rlean«cil by M. f'W bjr
jt.f9.tl NATHAN H. IIRAHAM. M Naaaaa-atror. Fallp«

HAKTMA1 HI ti DBA 1,1., M» Water .ireet, oiar
for aale, cheap for ca»h i

..a talM Wei ali Ratter; «' firkina Oraare en 4n; lm krgl Uw

real, tunable lor baker*; Wjar* Itramly Cheeae, SO ke|( «.
tnOilo «a|»riorilo; 40 iKiarel* ilo ilrr, <» lio«.a fine Apple

Cheeae. W aaka Ham*, far tarnily naej W <Im <ib>>ui<lera «io ilo,
etjual to lluriincton. HAllTMAN fc RIKDAaLL,
my |( ¦* and VI Water *treet

Bit VHAM'N ail.OO!* RNLAII«KD. A
CARO -R. W. RRYIIAM, of the Rowery Rteani f :.v»ifec-

Ooaary anrl («al«win for lailiea and gentlemen. re»p.« r| nlly in-
hrma hla aumemna fneo«l« ami Uie |M>t»br, lltat U- m alwaya
>illy nreparefl with Ire ' reama, Lnanaadn, Mea«ta, Mia
Ice*, kr fcr wHb tlie »anoaa «l«»|Wac»aa aa they tome In aea-

«MI, for tkcir ar r« »i n M h ». latk a*, aa ala« tlie lie»t a>».- intent af

pare and « hob «»ne n»nfectiona»1e«, mannfai tineil >>n the ln»-

^rnre<l prmciple. R. W. 1. reaprrtlally in»n»« ih<»w iirrvaa

.ho ka»e not yet I ¦« I an opportunity ol yiaitioc lua Saloon, to

make a rail .ii / Rnarery, wlien ibev ran »B<l|»e of the rnm-

.ort ami acciHMiiaialalMmaof hi» < « . .. »aiae time

pledirmK bimaelf that hi« patrona w ill alwar* fiml a rrapectabl*
tod aeteel aoriely, with accommadaiinv walb r*. H W. R. tw
rmU to leante hia whole and aole attem-n lo hi* Rowery Ra-
jibludinient, a* alao Mr. R to the ronfectW.nary departmem.
ind with tlie nniteil etrrWiH of l-th. »-"!«.. «. ¦»-rti a e*a-

iniaare of the patroaaire alr*a«ly .> e*ie»at»e|y e»periear^|.
. Ith many tlianko ft>r pa«t f**ora «

Rewrrv Hicbmi I » ,..| «,U.n, Nn ». Rowr.
rnwmatte in KoinftnaN.

, | , , , , If f m Ma received h» the la.i arrlTaT*
__ ^ r>pf, Kl

rnirlm, whwh In- <

ZTmmmC MDftmfM M III# uwl#rmrw-
l.< Xr» for *»ie oa the moal Mvattf^

drop*, pana ami .pan*tea ( gilt *taml eand#i«%

£rriS5^ ko,^ and nrnaiwewtal work iakle*
n'^Tck. and bran, lie* ; rraet frame* j pltMed arm, ketltem,aftt2S4Tin!e tainrle and doaWa b^eal perra..

.v^V^k"Wrr' "*W r wft ir. AK R. Ml raRwi alftH. .

UKIHIII. MK.N May obtain farHwV^jlE
VTf Na. 1 <>>nlaadtA


